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* The Dispensary bill has added
25 per cent, to Tillman's strength
in Edgefield county, and has made
ardent prohibitionists out]of many
of the Eintis. This is our es¬

timate after interviewing many,
and hearing from -various portions
of the "county.
The Columbia State is authority

for the statement that Internal
Revenue officers in that city say

£ihät "if the Dispensary law goes
into effects sales of liquor wil Hall
off tb such an extent that tho office
.of Internal Revenue^ for South
Carolina mayie abolished and the
State attached"to a North Carolina

! or Georgia distiict." This predic¬
tion, ought to please prohibitionists.
We don't know, whether it is

^malice or a vague association of
ideas, but the Western Union
operator here insists on r spelling
the name of the distinguished ed¬
itor of the Register as "Col. Gnafct."
It impresses us as a manifestation
of unconscious humor «f a high
order.-G reeuville News.
Perhaps the humor was not an un¬

conscious perpetration inasmuch
as tho Western Union operator
knew that tte big bull of
the Piedmont escarpment had been
forced to fake to the groves of
Athens in vain attempts to mb
the Gnatt off his horns.

v- Clemson College will probably
be opened in the early spring for
the admissionpf students.
The Governor says that no mat¬

ter what may occur the college
.will be opened not later than July
1, and he thinks that with the en¬

ergy which, they will employ the

college will open on June 1. The
buildings will 'all be completed
according to the original plans,
affording accommodation for 600
students.
Nothing has been done in regard

to the election of à president to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna¬
tion of President Strode.

'

Prof.
Strode retains the chair of. math¬
ematics in the college, however,
The board w^ll probably elect a

president at its next meeting. ~

"If.the r^l^dïtb^Lof the l^ews
Sorrier don't atop^fcheir onfe:

-oipme-of th« newliquor Uw they'll
'i^five .non-. pb>*.;h«.-/ r.a4 ¿X?J

r'i;/iin n?/>->i'a.. di?;
./.^tihgyishod anti iii : this'" county,:

but chis advice came too late. Those
"fool editorj^hâve done done it,"
an4 the combination between the
tar-room men and -the antis has
ieen perfeoted. The. Tillman
banner, which never yet knew de¬
feat, and the prohibition standard
are now and will be henceforth
borne by the same army, and the
bar-rooms must go. This will be
another revolution, and a great
many people scarcely believe itj
but the wheel of reform must make
one more turn.

The NewB and Courier says that
Gov. Tillman cannot enforce the
Dispensary law until it has been
"tested in the courts." Our con-1
temporary ought to know that the
Governor is every day enforcing
laws not. "tested in the courts."
Indeed* the interpretation of a

statute by ¿he, courts is. never a

^^general interpretation which could
be a guide to the Governor in en¬

forcing it, but a special one as

relating to the particular parlies
and facts that may be brought be¬
fore it. To carry out the theory of
our contemporary, nothing on the
statuts books is. law unless "tested
in the courts." Hearken 1 Listen 1
The Governor takes his interpreta¬
tion of the law from the Attorney
General and enforces that inter-
pretation until the courts get up
"something better."

TWISTIFICATION.

Mr. A. B. Williams, editor of the
Greenville News, as soon after the
passage of the Evans Dispensary

'

bill as possible, hies him to Ath¬
ens, Ga., to get. the experience of
that city upon the" operation of a
somewhat similar "law there. Thefl
result of that investigation he
gives in letters to his paper. Mr.
Williams is opposed to the Dis¬
pensary law but the Athens facts
in favor of it vere too. hard for
him. Here they are : Before the
Dispensary law went into opér¬
ation in Athens, 13 months ago,
the city received $1500 license
money from bar-rooms. Last year
it received $10,000 under the new
regime besides the stock of liquors
on Tiand paid for amounting to
$5000.

This all told amounts to $15,000
revenue to the city against $1500
?under the old » bar-room system.
Mr. Williams concludes from these
facts that as a source of revenue

to the town the law is a failure.
Does it look that way to you,
reader?
The report of the Athens police

-.IWIIIWII«

and city council show a nc

decrease- in drinking und<
new law. This takes care, <

moral part of the basil
?doesn't it seem so to you, rei

This report also shows th«
sales of liquor are gradually
fsBm month to month fallii
the first month's sales havinj
the largest. Now for concluí
If drónkenuess is less fre
and sales decreasing, and i

same time the revenue to the
greater^en to ^one-thanf
the old law what is .the i

with that Athens lawas a «V<

jwm-f-anj; flies on it? If you se

flies on it, reader, you hav
permission to m"ash-^?m.

New Laws.
_.

We publish today a few, o

new measures enacted at tb,«
session of the General Assë:

They will be of interest t<
readers*. Others will be públ:
hereafter:
An act-providing for a Rig

Action Against a Municipal
poration for Damages Sustf

by-Reason of Defects. in the
T>air of Streets, Sidewalks
Bridges Within the Limits of I

Municipal Corporation.
Be it enacted by the Se

and House of Representative
the State of South Carolina,
met and sitting in General
sembly and the authority of
same:

Section Ï. That, any person-
shall have received bodily injui
damages to his or her perso
property, by reason ot any de
in the repair of any street, side*
or bridgé within the corpo
limits of any town or city in
State shall recpver^in an act
in a Court of Competent jo
diction against said town or <

the amountof damages eustaii
Sec. 2 That all Acts and p

of Acts inconsistent with this

be, and the sanie ara hereby
pealed.
An act regulating Cha

Mortagages and the Payment
Satisfaction Thereof.
Be it enated by the Senate i

House of Representatives of
State of South Carolina, now. i

and sitting in General Assem
and by the authority of the sai

Section 1.'That no chattel
^personal property bf any desci
izrr ~-u«n Tryç eop.vpved bv-J

ghati ci u-ivjj*;¿gá^:\miesajûiïïçi
^¿¡¡0> ' » :-'y. ; v. ÍJ¡

Sec* fh.al inc .oôri'àgagé of J

¿¿ttel-shall 'hiTC. the righ t. to

deem the property mortagaged,
him at any time bèfore sale by
mortgagee, by paying the mortgi
debt and costs incurred
attempting to enforce its pa^me
and a tender made by the mc

gagor of au amount sufficient

pay said debt and cok ts If not
cepted, shall render the mortgi
null and void.
To Amend Section 1087 of t

General Statutes Relating
Damages caused by Defecti
Highways, ox Bridges.

Section 1087 is amended to re

as follows : Any person who shi
receive bodily damages - in 1
personor property through a d
feet caused by or in the neglige
repair of a highway, 'causewa
street or bridge may recover

an action against tho County
Municipality the amount of actu

damages sustained by him by re

son thereof:. Provided such pe
son has not in anyway brougl
about such injury or damage t
his own act or negligently contribi
ing thereto. If such -defect in ac

road causeway or bridge existe
before such injury or ; damage ot

ourred, such damages shall n<

be recovered by the person SQ ir
jured if his exceeded the ordinär
weight.
An act to Amend Section 100

of the General Statutes bf th
State, Relating to the Apportion
ment of the Free Public Schoc
fund.

Section 1002 is amended to read
He (the School Commissioner
shall annually on the first day o

February, or as soon as practicabh
thereafter, apportion the incom<
of the Connty school fund a~»on£
the several shool districts of hif
County, in proportion to the num.
ber of pupils attending the free
public schools in each district,
and he shall certifry such appor¬
tionment to the County Treasurer.
He shall at the same tim e, when
deemed advisable by the County
Board of Examiners, apportion
from the income of the two mill
tax on property a sum not exceed¬
ing two hundred dollars to defray
the expenses of Teachers' Institutes
conducted under regulations pres¬
cribed by the State Superintendent
of Education, which sum shall be
drawn on his warrant upon the
County Treasurer, approved by the
other two members of the County
Board of Examiners. He shall
take duplicates for such expendi
tures and file the same with an

itemized statement, with the ctatc

Superintendent of Education.

Advantages of the Dispensary.

The new law is better than the
old law for many reasons :

1. It divides the profits in the
business. In the first place, the
State makes fifty per cent, on the
original puchase, and then the
county dispenser is allowed to
charge his customers a profit of
fifty per cent, over the amouut
whichhe pays to the State' commis¬
sioner for his liquors. The profits
on the county dispensary is divided
equally between the county and
the town.

2. It secures to the consumer a

guarantee that he is getting good
liquor at a price much lower lhan
we presume a licensed bar could
afford to sell tho same goods.

3. The county dispenser, being
paid a salary, is not interested in
increasing the saleft,

4. Not being pecuniarily inter¬
ested, and haying to make monthly
returns, he will be less apt to sell
t J minors, drunkards or other per¬
sons who would abuse its use.

5. The liqour in dispensaries
are sealed up in quantities from
haif point to fine gallons, and the

dispenser has no chance to
.'doctor" it. The consumer buys it
m original the package and must
not open ft in the dispensary...

¡6. The dispensary, we believe,
will offer less inducements to

minors, and others, to loiter about
the premises, and for this reason

they will be less liable to cultivate
the drink habit. The great objec¬
tion to open bars is the temptation
which they offer to the young.
Men who have formed the liquor
habit will, in many instances,
go it no matter whether we haye
bars or not but if we do not have
bars our boys aro more safe from
the dangers of intemperance. The
chief object and aim of the tem-

perance people is to save the

young. They can do next to

nothing with those who have

already formed the drink habit.-
Abbeville Press and Banner.

The Delightful Waltz.

Brother Burnmall is a scholarly
.old Presbyterian deacon, who lives
in the north end of the county.
He was in the office yesterday and,
commented as follows :

"I was with some young people
waltzing Friday night. The gents
enciroled their partners'waists with
pne arm. .^The gents stood erect,
leaning a little forward. (Music.)
-Fow ail $heei¿ vrhiri and curl,
//eei.and reöis oí gents ¿o riprap i
."i./.- 'jr V'-t o- "rr

cTippity, alippity, binpiiy sloppHy,
hoppiiy, jumpity thcn'ipity, bump.

Ladies fly off by centrifugal
momentum. Gents pull ladies* hard
close. They reel, swing, slide, sling
lock tender, looks silly, look dizzy.
Feet fly, dresses fly, skirts fly, all
fly. It look squeezity, tuggity
pullity, rubbity-rip The. men

look like a cross between steelyards
and limberjacks. The maidens
tuck down their chins very low, or

raised them very high. Some
smile, some grin, some giggle,
some pout, some sneer, and all
perspire against those of the men,
or into their bosoms, breast against
nose, toes against toes. Now
Georgy, porgh' derey, perey, ridy
pidey, coachy, poachy, p-i-t-c-h-h.
They put the Indians in jail for
indulging in the Ghost Dance. It
could not be worse than our waltz.'
-Kentuckian-Citizen.
Gen. Booth, of the Salvation

Army, has 3>800 men, mostly
broken-down drunkards at one

time, working on his farm a few
miles outside of London, and they
are described as a decent, in¬
dustrious, useful and en thu sat ic
lot of people now.

Salt for table use should have
mixed with it a small quantity of
corn starch before putting it into
either salt cellar or salt shaker.
This will prevent the tendency it
has to form into solid lumps.

Notice.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, J

EDGEFIELD, S. C. ¡
The public schools in Edgefield

county will be opened on tho 16th
of January, 1893.

M. B. DAVENPORT,
_

S. C. E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
. Court Common Pleat.

Hrs. Janie Brooks, as Administratrix
of tbe estate of G. P. Trotter, dec'd.

against
J. C. Williams, as Administrator of
tbe derelict estate of Ann Gibson,
dec'd.

"PURSUANT to the decree in this
^ cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the court-house, town
of Edgefield and te of South Caro¬
lina, on the first Monday in February,
1893, (beins the Gtu day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit :

' All that tract or parcel of land, ly¬
ing, situate, and being In Edgefield
county and State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred [100] acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Burnett Perry, Simeon Morse, and
James Riley, and known as part of the
Gibson tract.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. 3&A.TH,
Master E. C.

Master's Saie.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Land Mort¬
gage Company, of London, (Ltd),

against ; ?

John W. Blackwell, et al. ...

PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in this cause,. I" will,

offer for sale at public outcry, before
the Court House, in the town of Edge-
field and State aforesaid, on -the first
Monday in,February, 1893, (being the
6th day of' said month) between the
legal hours of sale; the folio wing de¬
scribed realty, to wit : ./
All that tract of land, in the county

of EdgefleM and State of South Caro-'
lina, to wit: One hundred and forty
(140) acres, more or less, bounded on

the north, by lands of the estate of
Elbert Cornett; east, by Stevens Creek.;
south, by lands of J. D. Cornett and
Stevens Creek, and west, by the lands
of M. E. Sanders.
Terms of Sale : One-half cash, ant

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser .to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to' secure the
credit portion, or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers'.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E.:C. J

Master's Sale. ;-|
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Land Mort-
gage Company of London, (Ltd), j

against
John.C. Strother, et al. ~

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this case, I will offer fdr

sale at public outcry before the Court
House, town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Monday
in February, 1893, (being the 6th day
of said mouth, between the legal hours
of sale, the following described1 mort¬
gaged premises, to wit:
All that tractor parcel of land in

the county of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, to wit : Three hundred
and seventy-five (375) acres, more or

less, bounded on the north, by lands of
D. K. Strother; on the east, by lauds
R. C. Strother; on the south, by lands
of D. R. Strother, and on the west by
lands of R. C. Strother, beingtbesame
tract conveyed with others to John C.
Strother by John Westfield on 15th
November, 1872.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and mortgage
of the premises to secure the credit
portion, or all cash at purchaser's op¬
tion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale, I
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.' Î '

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. Ç
Court Common Pleas.

The American Mortgage Company.jof
. Scotland, (Limited,). ... <|

. . -rfc
... ¿gSI&St - S;

7 .

j TJUhSUAXT U; Ms* judgment of for.e-
X clotcre in ibU "*«<e, Iwill offerfor
saiü at public outcry, before the court¬
house in the town of Edgefield and
State aforesaid, on the first Monday, in
February, 1893, (being the 6th day of
said month) between the legal hours
of sale, the following described realty,
to wit : -

All that tract of land in the county
of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit: One hundred and forty
(140) acre's, more or less, bounded
north, by lands of ¡Sarah White; east,
bylands of A. M. Seigler; south, by
lands of Mrs. Frances Price, and west,
by lands os Mrs. Frances Price.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, and

the balance ou a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
credit portion, or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers. ".

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
I STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

TW N.Harris,
against

Peter Ouzts.

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this case, I will offer for

sale at public outcry before the court
house, town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, ou the first Monuay in
February, 1093, (being the 6th day .¿rf
said month) between-the legal hours
of sale, the following described mort¬
gaged premises to wit :

All that tract of land situate, lying,
and being in Pine Grove township,
Edgefield county, and State of South
Carolina, containing ninety (90) acres,
more or less, and adjoining lands of D.
C.Tompkins, Pauline Fermenter, J. T.
Ouzts, and others, on Horse Penn
¡Creek.

TEEMS OF SALE : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
' Court Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Land Mort¬
gage Company of London, (Ltd)

against
J. W. McManus, et al.

PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in this cause, I will

offer for sale at public outcry, before
the court-house in the town of Edge-
field and State aforesaid, on the first
Monday in February, 1893, (being the
6th day of said month) between thc
legal hours of sale, thc following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
All that tract of land in the county

of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit: Three .huudred and fifty
(350) acres, more or less, bonuded ou

the north, by lands of Rebecca Ouzrs ;
cast, by lands of J. A. McManus;
south, by lands of J. A. Molianus and
Elijah Faulkner, and west, by the
lands of Joseph A. Ouzts.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day .of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
credit portion, or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's opt i on.

W. F. ROATH,
'

'

Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY; OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common I leas.

THE LAND MORTGAGE INVEST¬
MENT and AGENCY COMPANY
of America, (Limited.)

-

against .

ELIJAH FAULKNER.

T)URSUANT to toe judgment of fore-
1 closure in this case, I will offer
for sale at public outcry before the
Court House, town of Edgefield, and
State of South Carolina, on the first
Monday in February. 1893, (being the
6th day of said month) between the le¬
gal hours of- sale, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged premises, to wit :

All that tract of land in Edgefield
county, State of 'South Carolina, to
wit: One hundred and eighty-eight
(188) acres, more or less, bounded on
the north,by lands of Wiley McManus ;
east,, by lands of Whitman Dorn;
Xl ¿Lfbj lands of Marshall Faulkner,
¡ J west by lands of Jos. A. Ouzts.
TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mortgage of
.the premises to secure the credit por¬
tion, or all cash at the purchaser's op¬
tion.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

W. F. R04.TH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
jSTÁTE ÖF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Land Mort¬
gage Company, of London, (Ltd),.

against
Chas. H. Seigler, et al.

P'UBSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in this case, I will offer

for sale, at public outcry, before the
Court House, In the town of Edgefield
and State aforesaid, on the first Mor-
day.in February, 1893, (being the 6th
day of said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following described
realty, to wit :

All that tract of land in the county
of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit: One hundred and forty-
nine (149) acres; more or less, bounded
on the north, by "lands of Mrs. A. J.
White and Miss S. E. Lanier; east, by
tho lands of Mrs. Robert Lanier and
AV. N. Seigler ; south by lands of W..
N. Seigler, and west by lands of C. C.
Fuller;
TKKMS OF SALI: One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year
with interest from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond aud a mortgage of
the premises to secure the credit por¬
tion, or all cash at purchaser's option.

W. F. RO A.TH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

The New England Mortgage. Security
Company,

against
Mary E. Lanier, et al.

TjURSUANT to tlie Jugment of for*.
gg^crostree^HsäM wuiit, ;I wTITOffer
for sale at public outcry before the
courthouse in the town ofEdgefield and
State aforesaid, oh the first Monday in
February, 1893, (being the 6th day of
said month) between the legal hours
of sale, the following described realty,

' to wit:
All that tract of land, in the county

of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit: Four hundred (400) acres,
more or less, bounded on the north, by
lands of estate of J. S. Harrison; on
the east, by lands of Dr. J. H. Strom
and the estate of J. S. Harrison ; on
the south, by lands of Mrs. Emma
Corley, and on the west by lands of L.
W. Sheppard, and estate of Mrs. L.
Harrison.
TERMS OF SALE : One-half cash, bal¬

ance on a credit of one year with in¬
terest from day of sale. Purchaser to
give bond and mortgage of the prem¬
ises to secure the credit portion, or all
cash at purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGJFIELD.
Court Common Pleas«

The Land Mortgage Investment and
Agency Company of London, (Ltd),

against
R. L. Faulkner, et al.

PURSUANT to the judgement of
foreclosure in this case, I will offer

for sale at public outcry, before the
Court House in the town of Edgefield
and State aforesaid on the first Mon¬
day in February, 1893, (being the 6th
day of said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following described
realty, to wit :
All that tract of land, in the county

of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit : Four hundred and twenty-
five (425) acres,- more or less, bounded
north, by lands of John Harling; east,
by Peter Kirkland ; south, by lands of
A; J. McManus, and westby lands of
Rebecca Ouzts and S. C. Johnson.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and mortgage
of the premises to secure the credit
portion, or all cash at purchaser's op¬
tion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

R. A. Matthews,
against

B. F. Sample.

PURSUANT to thc j tidgmen t of fore¬
closure in this case. 1 will efler for

sale at public outcry before the court¬
house, town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina on the first Monday in
February,' 1S0;¡, [being the 6th day of
sai ¿j month I, between the legal hours
of sale, the following described realty,
to wit:
AH that tract of land, situate, lying,

and btih'g in the State of South Caro¬
lina and county of Edgefield, contain¬
ing sixty-five [65] acres, more or less,
bounded on the north, by landa of
Sudie Franklin; east, by lands of
Laura Curry; south, by lands of Lewis
Suddath, and west by lands of Mrs.
I.habinet.
jTerms of Sale : Cash.

Harper's lVTag;a$5ine.
ILL LSI FATD«

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for 1893 will
continue to maintain the unrivalled
standard of excellence which has char¬
acterized it from the beginning.
Among the notable features of the
year there will be new novels by A.
Conan Doyle, Constance Fenimore
Woolson, and William Black. Short
stories will be contributed by the most
popular writers of the day, including
Mary E. Wilkins, Eichard Harding
Davis, Margaret Deland, Brander
Matthews, and many others. The illus¬
trated descriptive papers will embrace
articles by Julian Saiph on new South
ern and Western subjects; by Theo¬
dore Child on India; by Poultn ey
Bigelow on Russia and Germany; by
Richard Bard i np-Davis on a London
Season ; by Col. T. A. Dodg-e on East¬
ern Biders; etc. Edwin A. Abner's
illustrations of Shakespeare's Come¬
dies will be continued. Literary arti¬
cles will be contributed by Charles
Elliot Norton, Mrs James T. Fields,
William Dean Howells, Brander
Matthews, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.$4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 1 00
HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the
United States, Cftnada, andjMesico.
The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin

with the numbers for June and Decem¬
ber of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the number current at the time
of receipt of order. Bound volumes of
HARPER'S MAGAZINE for three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of
$3 0u per volume. Cloth cases, for bind¬
ing, 50 cents each-by mail, post-paid.
Remittances should be made by Post-

office Money Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad¬

vertisement without the express order
of Harper & Brothers.
Address : HARPER & BROTHERS,

New Tork.

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY!
ilaybc you think (bis is a new business,

sen 11 i nj; nut babies on application ; it bas been
done before however, but never have those
furnl-iiel been so ncartbe original sample aa
this pu.-*. . Everyone will exclaim, " Well 1
th-ttN Rvce:est baby lever saw!" This
ii:Tlv i :.clc-snd-white cn»;ruviníf can srivo
ymlüic-L r.u'nt idea of th-.1 exquisite original.

" I'M A DAISY."
which we profuse to send to yon, transport
tatton [MI >. The lirrJo darling rests against
a pillo un i ls in thu m-r of drawing off its
pink .-tock, tho mato of which has been pulled
off and flu aj aside with a triumphant coa
The fk'xli ti ii ta are perfect, and thc eyes follow
you.no matter wh-.-rê y va stand.- The e rqui-
sttcro/ro ItTi-tfonsor this greatest painting of
Ida wütig'i 'the mo t celebrated of modern
palhtori «if >>!iby life aro to bc given to tooee
-wno -aibr-TilKj to LVrniorest's Family Mag"
zlno fur ISitt. The reproductions cannot
told from the original, which cost $400, and.
aro tho sa:ne sU-"i -ITrSi inches). The baby is
life size, uud ulMúíuti'ly 1 ifell!; e. We have
also ia preparation, to present to our sub¬
scribers during 1833. other.grent pictures by
such artists as Percy J-rum n.Maud Humphrey,
Louis Deschamps, nur others of world-wide
renown. Take only two examples of what
we did dun'njrtho past year, "AYnrd of Pan¬
sies," and "A White 1 louse Orchid" by the
wife of President Harrison, and you will see
what our promises mean.
Thosewno subscribe forDemorest'sFamily

Magazine for lfí)3 will possess a gallery of ex¬
quisito works of art ot preut value, besides a
Magazine that cannot nc equaled by any in
the world for its beautiful illustrations and
subject matter, that will keep everyone post¬
ed on aU tho topics of thc day, and ail the
fads and different items of interest about the
household, besides fumishiog interesting
reading matter, bath grave and gay, for the
whole family: and while Demoresl's is not
a fashion Magazine, its fashion pages arc per¬
fect, and wo give you, fru of cost, all the pas¬
terns you wish to uso during the year
In any size y<vi rtiiyw?. S ml iv .

script io*, nt one«, r.ijiv $2, an-'

çet over $25 in vhli"

The ADVERTISER and this famous
Family Magazine all for $3.00 a

year.

H. C. PERKINS,
President.

T. A. HAUSER,
Manager.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Engines, Boilers,

Filis aili Ii Hes
Founders & Machinists.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Correspondence
Solicited.

W. L. DOUGLAS j
S3 SHOE CENTF&W

A¿d other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boys and
Misses ore the

Best in the World.
See descriptivo advertise: -

ment which will appear in -

this paper.
Take no Substitute,
bat insist on having W. L* (
DOUGLAS' S II ORS, with
name «nd price stamped' on
bottom. Sold by .

J 2& OOBB, .

KDGRFÍELD, S. C.

D08CHEE & CO.
FANCY GROCERÖ.

606 Broad Street, AAigusta, - G-a.

North Augusta Brick
HAMBURG, S. C.

rhis company has just organized and commenced business. We offer

Briek at Augusta Prices.
As good and as cheap asean be found in the country anywhere
Carter & Jackson.

V. A. HEMST RET&BRO.,
s of EverySporung LOGOS 01 tvery uescr

H ghest rade of Fishing Tackle.
5slB oa

Augusta,
* e

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.
LC. LEVY & CO.,

TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS,
AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA..

Have now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING.
rhe largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods which are
not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so low the closest buyers will be our steadiest, customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

L C. LEVY & CO.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

THE FARMERSLOAN AND SAVINGS' BANK
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,
PAID UP "

.

OF SEDGEFIELD.

DIRECTORS:

$62,500
42,275

A. J. NORRIS,
J. H. EDWARDS,
W.F. ROATH,

W. H. TlMMERMAN, W. H. FOLK,
N. A. BATES, W. R. PARKS,
T. A. PITTS, A.E.PADGETT,

OFFICERS :
A. J. NORRIS, President. W. H. TIMMERMAN, vice-President.
A. E. PADGETT, Cashier^ FOLK & FOLK, Attorneys.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
SAYIHGS DEPARTMENT:

Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department at the
rate of 5 per cent, per annum-when allowed to remain six months or

Jonger-computed July and January. Any amounts received on dé
posit in the Savings Department, from 10 cents upwards. aprl

GEO. W. CRANE,
C otton ommission Merchan t,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Ir you are not otherwise obligated, I would beg to offer my services for

the sale of your Cotton this season. My commission will be 60? per bale. This
covers storage for ten days. After this time storage will be charged 16? per
bale by the month. Feeling assured of giving satisfaction, with fair weights
and prompt sales at full market prices. Close storage. I remain yours truly,

GEO. W. CO^AJSlIE.

BEEF MARKET
From and after this date I will be

prepared to supply the public with all
kinds of fresh meat, such as :

Beef, Pork,
Mutton,
Sausage, Etc.

Stall in rear of L. E. Jackson's store

W. L. LEWIS.

GEO, B, LAKE,
RE^L ESTATE

- AND-

INSURANCEA6T,
ow overlM of Held.

Crap, PastSi ai Oil
PORTRAITS made at prices to

suit the times.

Childrens' Photographs a speoialty.
^HTThe Photographs now made

XIII NOT TURN YELLOW.
R. H, Mim¬

ili! PWïS^bVe^hn^
U S¿ fei ta fiji plants from us.

250 Acres in Fruit Nursery. 1 Acre
under Glass. EVERYTHING
for the Orchard and Garden.

Largest stock in the
South.

We make a specialty of growing
trees, plants, etc., especially

adapted to the South¬
ern States.

Catalogue mailed free.
Address, P.J. BERCKMANS,

Fruitland Nurseries
Established in 1856,

Sole Agent for the Celebrated

"Elk" Band Hats,
MTd by Ci H. Gardner & Co.,

Philadelphia,

We can give you the latest styles
and best quality in these goods-
realizing the importance of selling a

we" will hereafter devote especial
attention to this department. Call
ou us.

J. M. C OB 5 ,


